
            
 

             Minutes from 8/11 Meeting 
 

1) With the Fall semester approaching, we usually have 1-2 students join us for 
the second meeting of the month. I am on the search for students from 
different backgrounds and even students who are not involved on campus to 
get all types of feedback in an effort to help shape our ideas for new 
projects. Yarely mentioned it may be beneficial to reach out to the ASL 
Club-Brittany Applen and the Sustainability Committee to see if there are 
any students that can come to our September meeting.    
 

2) Unfortunately, not enough members signed up for the Active Shooter 
training for the month of July, so Joanna reached out to Robert to see if 
August would be a better time with less staff on vacation/on leave. He has a 
schedule that is open except for Mondays or Tuesdays.   

 
     3)  Projects 

● There have been certain instances where the vending machines at 
CCC that sell scantrons/blue books are not working, so it makes it 
challenging for them to acquire them since the Campus Life 
department only accepts cash/check, which a lot of students do not 
have. Maria had the idea of CC purchasing some to have in case this 
happens. The group agreed this would be a good idea to purchase 50 
scantrons for the Valencia Campus and 50 for the Canyon Country 
Campus.  

● Since there is not a dedicated space on campus for Classified Senate, 
Joanna recommended to hold off on the Classified Senate plaque since 
there would be nowhere to display it.  



● Joanna will be reaching out to Jasmine to see if the Cougar Wellness 
Room is still a possibility or not.  

● The group suggested several ideas including purchasing mini fans as 
handouts at events, buying more t-shirts/polos, and possibly forgiving 
parking passes or providing free parking passes for the semester.  
  

     4)   Upcoming Events 
a) Welcome Day-We still need 2 people to help out with tabling to fill 
the slots. Please remember to wear your t-shirts!  
b) First Week of School-Due to lack of staffing, we decided to limit 
the amount of locations to 2, so please sign-up if you are available at 
that time! Welcome Day Sign-Up  

 
a) First Week of School-Valencia Campus-August 22-23 from 8am-

12pm and 3-5pm.  
i) Although there will be student peer leaders in Canyons Hall and 

the Student Center, we want to make sure students on other 
parts of campus are getting help with finding their class and that 
we are here to support them. We have decided to limit the 
amount of locations down to two. If you are available to help us 
out the first 2 days of school, it would be much appreciated. 1st 
Week Sign-Up  

ii) Canyons Hall & Student Center (front of loop) 
iii)  In front of lot close to TLC or inside 

 
b) Cougar Fest (formerly Welcome Week)-Still waiting on confirmation 

of the Valencia event being in the cafeteria at the Valencia Campus 
and the Science Center lobby/Upper Plaza in front of the Science 
Center. The zoom zone is in there, so hopefully this won’t be an issue. 
This event will connect our new/returning students to campus 
resources and alliances/clubs and to help students feel that they are 
supported.  

i) Monday, August 29 from 10am-1pm-Valencia Campus  
ii) Thursday, Sept. 1 from 10am-1pm-Canyon Country Campus  

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11N0DhdZEoN82X1vOLUdYcop7aiujNlKJjnqhG32qDko/edit?usp=sharing
https://links.signup.com/?ref=R3MAAEnN9uZfZBjuGCcx34AeeiWvjoKhAQAAACHi8EU8nwI0dL04ykpwlOIE0FB1aXEBvj-Y1VFVcucfi-DkmmctPa3QjySLJYHhaOtNywKmlOprOQhuySMjcIF8POx12nRej_1ZXw4HoA9H8fCSht8KtzCxJGI27hRevWctcn1Yn8D7gPhnl7bjVkVB2g82FiMczHrdN_sKsu6k6LivutCrgLdsgIwjA1pzf9Kiw4w3__0ISWO5YonOcfM
https://links.signup.com/?ref=R3MAAEnN9uZfZBjuGCcx34AeeiWvjoKhAQAAACHi8EU8nwI0dL04ykpwlOIE0FB1aXEBvj-Y1VFVcucfi-DkmmctPa3QjySLJYHhaOtNywKmlOprOQhuySMjcIF8POx12nRej_1ZXw4HoA9H8fCSht8KtzCxJGI27hRevWctcn1Yn8D7gPhnl7bjVkVB2g82FiMczHrdN_sKsu6k6LivutCrgLdsgIwjA1pzf9Kiw4w3__0ISWO5YonOcfM


   10) Next Meeting-Thursday, August 25 from 3-4pm  


